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1906s/883 Collins Street, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 59 m2 Type: Apartment

Sai Zhu

0391003633

Christian Li

0391003633

https://realsearch.com.au/1906s-883-collins-street-docklands-vic-3008
https://realsearch.com.au/sai-zhu-real-estate-agent-from-forge-group-australia-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-li-real-estate-agent-from-forge-group-australia-melbourne


$430,000 - $450,000

FORGE is proud to present to you this spacious one bedroom apartment plus study with water view in 883 Collins

Complex. Soaked in style and sophistication with one of the best floor plans in the entire building, this apartment features

magnificent views to Yarra River, Port Melbourne and Port Philip Bay, top quality fixtures and fittings, loads of natural

light from floor to ceiling windows, air-conditioned open plan living areas, neutral toning’s to suit everyone’s pallet, large

balconies and video security entrance/lift access. Others includes contemporary kitchen with Miele appliances and

beautiful stone bench-tops, gas cooking and dishwasher that flows to the spacious open plan living and dining area

featuring beautiful timber floors.With its many sublime spaces for exercise, recreation and relaxation, 883 Collins St lets

you live life to the full, without leaving the building. Residents will enjoy access to many state-of-the-art facilities,

including:- Heated indoor lap pool and spa- Resident's lounge and private dining area- Gym with free weights- Yoga

studio- Garden with outdoor exercise equipment and BBQ facilities- Games room- Theatre roomWaterfront living with

merely moments to connect you with the entire city and a major supermarket nearby. South Wharf and Harbour Town

DFO are within easy walking distance. There is free-city tram from your doorstep into the city.- Beautiful walking and

cycling tracks- Harbour walks and green parklands- Library at the Dock and Maternal Health Care nearby- Enjoy local

eateries and convenience to Post office, medical centre, banks and Marvel StadiumPhotos are as you see with no

cosmetic altercation. For further information and inspection, please contact Sai ZHU 0478 585 125.ALL ENQUIRIES

MUST INCLUDE A PHONE NUMBER.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only.

Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or

agent


